
Another car load of Pittsburgh
Perfect Fence just received-any
heightyou want. Now is the time
to rebuild your pasture fences. Use
Pittsburgh wire and you will have
no more fence troubles.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

Put ont your onion sets as soon

as the ground ii in order. We can

supply you with the best.
B. Timmons.

Come soon and select your new

Easter Hat at RIVES BROS., made
by a competent Milliner from Balti¬
more.-Adv.

Have you seen Stuart's dipping
machines. Call at our store and ex¬

amine them--just what you haye
been wanting. .

Stewart & Kerna'ghan.

Our stock vof harness is the lar¬
gest .that we have ever carried.
Wagon and buggy harness, single
or double, light or heavy. We have
any .kind you want, with the prices
right.

Ramsey & Jones. J

Hudnut's Toilet Articles.
We have just added a complete

line of Hsdnut's celebrated toilet
articles stich as perfumery, violet
water, cold cream talcum powder,
nail enamel, etc. There is noth¬
ing superior to these on the market.
We invite the ladies lo call.

Penn & Holstein.

Better Than Lard.
Wesson's pure cotton seed oil is

a cooking substitute . for lard and
butter. No greasy food, no dyspep¬
sia. Odorless and tasteless. Benefits,
lealth, pocket-book and domestic,
atmosphere: Try a can and you will
always use it-only 25 cents.

Penn & Holstein.

JW;^rejustly proud of our stock
of buggies. We carry Columbus,
babcock, Tyson & Jones, Rock
Hill,Hackney and Sandford buggies.
The variety of styles, makes, etc.,
will enable us to suit every taste and
every purse. Hundreds of satisfied
customers praise the quality of our j
vehicles.
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liver and kidneys. The greatest need
then is Electric Bitters, the splen¬
did tcjbic¿ blood purifier and regu¬
lator of stomach, liver and kidneys.
Thousands have proved that they
wonderfully strengthen the nerves,
build op the system and restore
health and good: spirits after an at¬
tack of grip. If suffering, try them.
Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction guar¬
anteed by WE Lynch &. Co., Penn
& Holstein.

Large fat mackerel-just what|
you want for breakfast.

B. Timmons.
^wvww

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.
[rs. M. Kate Mims Plaintiff-
Execution-vs. J. L. Minis as

Administrator of the Estate of
HiA Mims, Dec'd.
By virtue of an Execution to me

directed in the above stated cause,
I willVroceed to sell at Edgefield,
7. H., S. C., on the first Monday
in May next (being second, day of
said month) at eleven o'clock a. m.,
ie following property to wit:
One^fth of two-thirds interests

in house and lot in the town of
Edgefield S.. C., bounded as fol¬
lows; north.by Simkins street; east
by Johnson street; south by Main
street^ and .west by B. B. Jones.
»vied.upon as the' property of the

above named H. A. Mims, dec'd.
Terms Cash. Titles Eitra.

W. G. OUZTS, S. E. C.
April 8, 1910.

No market affords a better selec-
tion of farm wagons than we carry.
?aii furnish any size in "Old Hick¬
ory," "Hackney," or "White Hick-1
ory." These have stood the test of
rears in Edgefield county.

Ramsey & Jones.

Let us supply your table with
new crop Georgia syrup, Blue Rib¬
bon, Silvër Drip, Silver Leaf syrup
or Cuba molasses. Can please the
most fastidious taste.

B. Timmons.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
The regular spring teachers' ex¬

amination for Edgefield county wijl
be held in the court house on FiK
day, May 6tb, by order of the State
Board of Education. This exami¬
nation will be for both white and
colored teachers.

A, R. NICHOLSON,
Supt. Ed. E. Co.

The Edgefield Garage is the
Maxwell headquarters for
Edgefleld and Aiken eounties

Experience has taught us that if want to transact business, have
pleasure and avoid trouble-buy a Maxwell. It has taught us that you
can operate a Maxwell cheaper than you can feed a boree. It will carry
you there and bring you back. We have two experts in the Firm.
Bob Tidwell-the young man who drove the Maxwell, winning the En¬
durance race from Augusta to Atlanta, and Earnest Scott "on the spot-
they will be glad to give you a demonstration. CaH on or write them.
We want to place one of our "A A" $600 (factory price) Runabouts in
in the hands of every business man in Edgefield and Aiken counties..

Look at it! Aim it a Daisy?

When you see it run and its easy operation you'l bc astonished.
Place your order now so that you will be certain to get one. Our tour¬
ing cars can't be beat-you owe it to your familj-so come and get it.
Here it is. ¡

We will bc glad to see you at our place of business.

We will be glad to see you at our

place of business
' STROM, SCOTT & TIDWELL

WE ARE READY FOR
You and the Boy

For Spring Clothes
Don't forget our ladies Ready-to wear department.

When in Augusta, call here, leave your packages with us to

send to the train and make our store your headquarters while

in Augusta. Augusta's largest clothing store.

The J. Willie Levy Company
824 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
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teáea f© You?

Hen Remove If!
The telephone makes the community one

large family for business and social purposes. It
aids in church work and summons friends and

neighbors to social gatherings. Connection with
the Bell System enables you to reach anybody al¬
most anywhere without leaving your home.

Write to nearest Bell Telephone Manager,or
address

Farmers* Line Bt- arîmcnî

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPB« HM TELEGRAFO CO.
SOUTH PHYOa STKEET, "ATLANTA, GA.

THE
We are offering the followinj

the year of 1910: /
2400pound8 of high grade gu
The only condition is that yo

GEORGIA CHEMIC
PALME

No one exclnded, old and you
what we South Carolinians grow

. This idea was gotten unto 1
one. acre of each, cotton and cotí
exhibit. (See catalogue.) Be
cost to enter the race. Write t!
use. We want each exhibitor
parties in your section see the cc

The Tri-County
M. E. RUTLAND, Presiden

Cleaning ànd Pressing
I respotfally notify the Edge-

field public that I have moved my
dying, cleaning and pressing roora

to the ground floor of the Corner
Sto/e's annex, and solicit a contin¬
uance of your patronage. We guar¬
antee satisfaction on every piece of
work we send -out.

Wallace Harris.

Insurance
I represent a

strong line of Fire In
surance Companies
and can insure your
property.
Yourpatronage will
be appreciated.
H. <A. Smith.

For Sale.
Pony suitable for a child, at a

bargain.
J: H. Can telo u.

.
Full line of Levering's celebrated

roasted coffees, 15, 20 and 25 cents
per pound; also Leggett^ fancy
parched coffee.

B. Timmons.

then if you bave eyes of different
focus, requiring glasses of different
focus to make them balance prop¬
erly, what are you going to do
about it? Will you take chances
on getting one ey* right and have
the other one wrong, producing
muscular trouble which you find out
too late, or will you have your eyes
carefully tested, each eye separate¬
ly, and glasses fitted accordingly?
This method is far safer and costs
no more.

GEORGE F. MIMS,
Edgefield, - - - S. C.

Every farm should be equipped
with a good Bell. Shipment just re¬

ceived and marked at very reason¬

able prices.
Stewart & Kernaghan.

Fresh from Buist's seed farm-a
full assortment of garden seeds.
tJuist's nevçr fail to germinate well.
Nothing better on the market.

B. Timmons.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SUKGEOJST DENTIST,

EDGEFIKLD, S. C.
Office over Posr-Offlce.

Beautiful iron and enameled beds
just what you need.

Ramsey & Jones.

LAUNDRY NOTICE.
Our Steam Laundry work will go

on as formerly and will ask our old
patrons to leave work at my old
stand, where Messrs. Abney Farks
and Edgar Hart will look after
same.

Jas. E. Hart.

Come to us for your valentines-
beautiful and comic, sublime and
ridiculous-from 1 cent to $2.50

B. Timmons.

Renf contracts mortgages of per
sonal property, titles to real eetate
and mortgages of real estate for sale
at this office. The legal blanks that
The Advertiser sells will stand the
test of the couTts.

We will tell you in our next issue
when RIVES BROS., will show
their pattern Hat and when they
will have their regular Spring Mil¬
linery opening Rives Bros.
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TRI-COUNTY FAIR
To the farmers of Edgefïeld, Saluda,
Aiken and Lexington counties :-:

l prizes for the best one acre of cotton and one acre of corn in each of the above counties to be given away

ano, 1st prize. 1600' pounds 2nd prize. 1000 pounds 3rd prize.
u use any of the following fertilizers and make an exhibit at the fair in October at Batesburg:
'AL WORKS, Augusta, Ga. VIRGINIA-CAROLINA PEOPLE, Columbia, S. C.
TTO FERTILIZER CO., Columbia, S. G. ASHEPOO FERTILIZER CO., Charleston, S. C.
mg, rich and poor, white and colored have the same showing. Everybody get busy and show the people
here in this Southland, by the use of good fertilizers, and progressive ideas in farming,
try to improve our farming interests as well as improve the fair. So don't fail to take an interest and try
i, and win the prize. This is in addition to the $50.00 cash prize the Fair Association offers for the best farm
sides you can enter the contest for both the State and county prize acre of corn with this same acre. No
he secretary a postal and tell him to enter your name as a winner and tell him the kind of fertilizer? you will
to be able to tell how the crop was cultivated and amount of fertilizer used, and have three disinterested
>tton and corn weighed.

Fair Association,
W. J. McCARTHA, Secretary

Batesburg, S. C.
J. M. MALPASS, Treasurer.
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AUGUSTA'S LEADING
HOUSE FURNISHERS

E are grateful to the people of Edgefield county tor the patronage that they h?.ve accorded
us in the past and shall endeavor to show our appreciation by giving them better service
and better values in furniture

With the coming of I9IO we replenished every department of our

large store and are prepared to fir nish your house at a very small cost.
Do vou need a Bed Room Suit, Parlor Snit, Enameled Bed, Wardrobe,
China Cioset. Dining Table, Dining chairs, Mattresses, Rockers. In fact,
it matters not what you need we have it.

All we ask of you when you come to Augusta is to call at our store and
let us show you through our large stock. Weean please you in variety,
quality and price,

We buy direct from the leading factories in large quantities, therefore
when you buy of us you get the advantage of these large factory purchases.
Come to see us.

E. M Andrews Furniture Company
972 Broad Sireet, Augusta, Ga j

NOTICE.
All persons owing me .ire re

quested to come and make bettie-
ment, and save me. the unpleasant
?task of* placing these accounts in
?Whards of^myjittorneys for col-

* t
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Excursion Rates Via Southern
Railway to Atlanta, Ga.

Account of Atlanta Music Festi¬
val, Atlanta, Ga. May 1st to 9th,
the Southern Railway announce re¬

duced rates to Atlanta and return;
Tickets on sale May 1st to 7th in¬
clusive with final limit returning
not later than midnight May 9th,
1910. Children half fare.
For further information, callen

Southern Railway Ticket Agents
or,

Alex. H. Acker, T, P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

J. L Meek, A. G. P.A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Beautiful mattings and large as¬

sortment of window shades to se¬

lect from.
Ramsey & Jones.

Eggs For Hatching : White
Plymouth Rock eggs, 15 foi $1.50,
can be had by calling at The Ad¬
vertiser office. Guaranteed to hatch
12 out of 15.

Large stock of trunks, suit cases

and traveling bags. Prices very
reasonable.

X RAMSET & JOKES.

The Farmers Bank .

Öf «Edgefield begins the
New* Year with much appreciation to thejmblic for_the literal

terms, trompe attention .giTcn w »n vuoiucoo sn v«v --.-

We Solicit Your Deposit Account.

STAR
PIANOS
The Starr Piano Co., are the larg¬

est manufacturers of strictly high
grade pianos in the world. IIUte
eleven acres of floor space in their
factory. Thirty acres in their lum¬
ber yards. Several millions of feet
of choice piano lumber always on

hand. Over five thousand pianos
are under construction at all times.

This company has a large num¬

ber of medals and other awarda for
the highest merit. Took the gold
medal last year at the Seattle Ex¬
position.
We are expecting several of

these instruments in this week,
(.all and see them next door to the
postoffice.

HollanD
BrotherS_
Next Door to Postoffice

Students in our Model Office Department earn

money while pursuing their course. We guarantee
position* because we have more calls for book¬

keepers, stenographers, cashiers, etc., than we can

supply Our work is so thorough and our students
so we i i rained that business men seek them. We
uiso leach by mai!. Big illustrated catalogue free.

Dr: îf -ion's Practical Business Cpliege
ulania, via., or Macon, Ca., or I£G;.i£cmcry; Ala., or Knoxville, Teno


